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Translation

The Lord said: "Fill the jars with water and bring some to the master of the feast." 
When the master of the feast tasted the water, which had now become wine, he 
declared to the bridegroom: "You have kept the good wine until now."  This was the 
first sign which Jesus accomplished before his disciples.
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COMMUNION • Second Sunday after Epiphany, EF (Jn 2: 7, 8, 9, 10-11) The Lord said: 
Fill up those jars with water and take it to the chief servant. When the chief servant had tasted 
the water which had turned into wine, he called out to the bridegroom: You have kept the better 
wine till now. This first miracle Jesus did in the presence of his disciples.
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       Thus-saith                the-Lord:                             Fill               the-waterpots       with-

water     &     carry           to-the-chief-steward.             When            had-tasted

     the-chief-steward           the-water     into-wine         made,            he-saith      to-the-groom:

 Thou-hast-kept    the-wine            good                 until               now.        This        miracle

    did     Jesus    [ the-first-one ]      before             disciples              of-Him.
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